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HOLLAND SKATING RINK IS A FAVORITE 'RESORT
There art two tleasure resorts in

Itlttu , or, rat'.er, near it, that for popu-
Inrity, can't be beat. One is Columbia
(;ardlren and the other is the Holland
sknting rink. Columbia Gardens holds
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HOLLAND SKATING RINK.

th ttentjion of the iph';~tire seekers dur.
'in the ,mur uand eairly fal mnaith+q,

li the ktihtiig Lilik is the gettiung off

lu' ru hutn I.u k Vru~t ruruugn auufurcuue.

DEATH'S STRIKE-OUTS DURING THE PAST YEAR
+.1rI I 11| l t i .

i i..Ith' lil, ib it li i r f Ilr i ilrn ntai;In
Ic t ,,. I I,, t .f. o f m a n y w h o 1 1 1 h , r ir t i .% f r th e
t.,uir, I•g rlt at it s mti l hl tilliat l hiStor-
n. ,.uii, h, , t i the i tit,1 . t,,r au s j.ito es of

I.l..y ., I ,lh i t t t l it, als.ir. l roll mn;ll lag , c
I 1iiil. .nt h.i I lln pr o inti, it rin the coun-
SI•s of the ata'n,,t, s h,'ard the I d vi'ihn of

fhli Girleat I" ,in i ,', "canl ld o t." in the

no.ul .~f lit -. HIy ii :-itw rici its for thei
urtiat l inn• S.'i l aiti y t it ,,f the .ead welre

mc trliit. It .li hi ii .- ls of attion, l but theii

r -lt 'r if ;li il. , t i I hi . tll '11roul t ds show
lhal't •e'n lhi,' national :.,on' hat ilh t fatal-
ill .l 1 t '., ,hr s ib all ni.h ,d d e ai d o f th e

stlir j t p,,a ing. iftll it h l tor
y  

tlioine was
b, It Ir kI., a 1 thnt lh rv \I. \\Vl( on, the

I... t, I ip liln ; ,til.r ,,I thi. iln inui .ti .I n-

it(ir r, upii ilitll \ 'th a.lsi thl e +ni I ws of(

l,':na tt v f l. Ile ,l , I, ;•t l'entt r il!e,
1i. Mimt li, aftert ril'l t lthe .w'ho of a pi-
toil slh ,,l tu t hl d fhl - h ,ho lr sp o rting i u i!M .
I's':;I +tl leby ,tI.try 4, Ir \\tl( .ti I-a.Lg. a1 af-

fair,, of wthigh ,,or• i ali,,ion h ie wait lr"s-
id e ,t, th e l ,t, ra n sp a,, in g ,d itir ,-f thi e
Kan as tI'il.t' Star swm•l, l liill It h I to
his l ireit i In ll i tf d h . ain ,d th i r le e the
sl•ght. 'Iht t 5ah , not the rilly trai, t'ly
to .iti alls lw i ul n the Jch .hall l thl thlr-
liug  the -a .il. r, i Ioe gavrnin . in liarth
i'horta Ita i•rgni t tst f r fnul hr r it hil,

1t Jt re-y ( itly. ihr ohIl m ial;aut r f Itf.
( ictly i;t I iuc.l. into n Oii( w tilit 1 l. oking

tmttli wall inlih. to rwt. Nr, he\ lli.mu on,
ril 'lfnr f rerll' a, l iel. i. Anson made ll tk lite

\\ hitt Stiit of l h ,i nI aa.e.r to at to ,'e
th le t;, l, t i i theo Ju er a sv ity clh 'e.
lthe i 'all I ill I 

o
f fri ids 'h Ite 'a; terI as

'mI(Sn, d iv the Iti ;,l f ue athi .a noo thorY
t'sartlielis•ng h. 'h l. C th.t of Fr lh li•me, th

phi init for a tuoxr, Pmlt f thf hispathl
iindlw e at lt ilraitd furI ,lftrc, fatal in-l

jury.
Jfor tltr iif-rat in ha the l weistr rit aken

,lwll hy di.tseast during the e-ar mnl cIn-

p-ittlhl toill ,liu l ti iorat.e attof k n i.ly
Luthier i rdof l. ot of the lua . lean,'
l.il, hirts, wshil h.,l h,,i ;t ,.nth .r of I;rn,-

-ral I u ston', hl i,,.uk ill he l hili tpin , ,
Iwa at Ite fiitr frienr. P erhapho h e

broughti the fo.ital p i ims ft"r o u th i f Ir if
isle.. At : a tsy r e he dirtl July' ,n. That,
too, was the fate of ( t.orge I'. Prentiss,
nir ,,f" the lI.. ,ton 1n\ tic:a piihitig
crps. lhe was a ti, tint " of typhoid ft.vr
ill m,,e o rt ll, it form thati (, orge i '.

inter .. wh i ,,r,.lhi, l ic initn ati a• -

WAY BACK IN BOX
SITS BIG MUNROE

AND HEARS A MINSTREL MAN SING

THINGS THAT MAKE HIM BLUSH

FOR VERY DIFFIDENCE.

All -y• s rtnhal il;' Jack 11unrc at the
luin.tt0l performnauce last night at Sut-
ton's Ir,,;adway theater when ].ew D)ock-

sth.alr sang a song in which all manner

of fin was poked at Jelfries, ,chile the
big Butte miner, who gave the chant-
pion a hard argument for four rounds,
camie in for all kinds of compliments.

Miunroe occupicd a box with his niana-
ger, ('lark Hall. The big fellow who re-
cently julmiped into !aite wasn't luoking
for notoriety at the show last night, and
whti the funliy hung came out and the
audi-nce hegan to rubber, he turned
crinson red anit edged his chair back be-
hind that of his manager so as to le
as little conspicuous as possible.

It is Munroe's modesty that is winning
hhit all kinlsd of friends. The iasteri
pl.ss accuses him of bei

n g a "good conr-
ve'rsatio•nalist," which in nit a high' com-
plimnent for a boxer, but if the dispatch
senders had waited for Mlunroe to talk
for their information the astertn papers
would still be in ignorance of the per-
sonality of the young main.

It is the fighter's friends who do the
talking for hint and nit lunroe himself.

The nceompanying picture chow. a sec-
tion of the ice at the rink and a crowd
of small kids who have learned to skim
over the ice like swallows. The young-
aters were just getting ready to have a

race Ahen the Inter Mountain photog-
rapher came along and took a sunapshot
of the whole bunch.

Manager Porter of they rink fffer d a

iiington, D I. Ile lin.ered until Si p.
timnber 8, lhen the 'wil cilr. \\iiit'trs
fortiunately recoveredl.
'Iihe victilm of intal nccidelnt wire all

ynungaters atul inilatuiurs. Adolph It p*,.
ia is yalr oild boy, was hit with a it by
IIarry Sit vensl and killed at IIallllllary,'Coni. \\ hile play ing at (iharlrlott•.ville,
\'a.. Juniie 14. W. Reele Jarlman was hit in
the throat with a bi,ll. 'I lie blow clioed
the laud'ls piglottis andl he choke(ld to d3elth.
Str•inrd Miller of Yorkana., I'a., 1;1as hit
onl the kg with a ball. luh•d pi•,i.oni i.l;
ct ill .andl ailmpuitation could hnot v hii%
life ad hlie died April Ri . At llia•htiun
i'a.. Wlaliler Strlclk, a i yeir-lcl hsy, fill
llhile cllia.ig a fly ani fralctur ll he i. c nk "
dLeatlIh t'suieg. W alter (l.) IrC, hit be h
the ear aithl a tlhrown bull. dieid at e\\'
chests r. l'a. ' lie Ih ith of icorge S•hulb,
mawinagef of the I.ri lics ait Syr.i w,; . N.
Y., 'coill lhardly he chliarged to Ias•thall,
'iit )ct it 1.1 o11e of thle mli t st..rtliig in
lh lilt. IDuring a alie lihttwecin teamsi

of the ICity league in the Salt City, oil May
4. Sclultlil tout id the i ire 'crenill ii the
raind taiid. A cro.ssed. elec'tri light vire

it mie~sswnge rs of death flashing throwwih
ilw l adl le fell ilectrce•tejld libefore the

hliilill e ilillthiw sial .
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I Grand_ _
Auction Sale

BY CATALOGUE

of Rich and Elegant Art Goods, Colonial Furniture, Cut Glasswaie,
Haviland China, Oriental Rugs and Draperies, Navajo Rugs, compris-
ing all of that extremely elaborate stock of home comforts contained in

Pufakl's Emporium
79 Wert Park Street

We call especial attention of the art-loving residents of Butte and
vicinity to the sale of magnificent goods, feeling assured that it is the "
opportunity of a life time. Sale will commence

Monday, Jan. 5, 1903, at 2 p. m.
and continue daily at 10 A. M. and 2 P. M. until the catalogue is
EXHAUSTED. There will also be a Special Sale on Saturday
Evening, January 10, at 7 o'Clock, when a beautiful andselect collection of Oil Paintings, Engravings, etc., will be offered.
Scile ositivJe, Terms on Catalogue r A

Mark Ezekiel PVFA
Auctineer VFAHL'S

•-.•--

prize of $S to the winner of the race,
but at least a dozen of the little skaters
landed at the post in a dead heat, and ao
the best way out of the enigma was to
bring the entire crowd up town, where

they wcre treated to candy and soda
water.

\'hicn the night is crisp and cold and
thle tatrr arre hining, the street cars rutn-

M1. tthcw Killilka, one of Ban Johnson's
earliest adlise(.rs and warmest frilends, who
V.went to Texas in search of health, caume
ls k to ,lilwatlkee to die in the city he
hlsd kept in the Western league. Early in
February \s illiam Sharsig, who had given
'hiladelphia its first pennant in 1883 when

he Im•l;nagedl the Athletics, passed away
after years of suffering. Some famous
;ld-tihnrs entered upon their journeys
through eternity's gates, and among them
were Jinntiy (;alvin, the olu Pittsbt'rg
pitcher; 1 in ("ltridget") D)onnhue, the
\\'•,,higlton catcher; Fred Dunlap, once
i.•itlns as a second blaseman, and Mike
\1mtIIt. who wore the red in Cincinnati
trllln the A. S. Sterln administration, late

ilte , ightiet. teorge W. Blurnham, um-
ilre a,td wit. his mind a blank and enjoy-
ing vio-il.ts of untold wealth in a Michigan
t.,litarium, ldied Itaving memories of a
gT iall per-tnality and a reputation of a
,ttory ttiler, who helped enliven the over-
hlow n.ctinags at a score of baseball sea-
rionmi-National and American.

Ay ltaqt one notable of the early (lays of
the game was ground to death under the
rrenel wheels o a mtaoving engine. Dave
lEggler was killed under a New York Cen-
tral train at Hulffaln in April. Kid Mutw-

ning to the rink can scarcely accommodate
the crowds of men and women, boys and
girls, who go out to the rink to have an
evening's sport. At such times the rink
presents a gorgeous sight. The myriad

electric lights and the reflection from the
clear ice make the place as bright as day
and the crowd of skimmnng skaters has
the effect of a regiment~l in motion.

roe, who once played in the Tri-State
league, suffered death in like manner at
C;anton, Ohio, August to, and only a few
days ago Frank King, who played in the
Pennsylvania league, was fatally mangled
by a coal train at Easton, Pa.

Sport has its sorrows as well as its joys,
and on the threshold of the new year Fan.
dom, while toasting the living, can pay
just tribute to the memory of those who
have gone.

1 The Elixir of Life
Existed only in the Imagination of some clever writer. We approach nearer
the fact in our Centennial beer, which contains life-sustaining qualities to a
marked degree. It's wholesome and nourishing. Moreover, it tastes good.
It's medicinal without the unpleasantness of medicine.

Centennial Beer
Renews the Vigor of Youth. Try It.

WILL TRY TO GIYE
THEM A DRUBBING

INDIAN GIRLS MEAN TO WHOOP 'ER
UP AT THE BASKETBALL GAME

WITH LOCAL MAIDENS.

It leaked out today that when the Fort
Shaw Indian girls who form the basket-
ball team to play the Parochial school, line
up against their pale-faced opponents to-
night they will let out a war-whoop that is
calculated to send the blood back to the
hearts in big leaps and make the hair for-
get that it ever felt the touch of brush and
comb.

There must be some mistake ln thni
rumor, for the Indian girls have never
been known to give their war-whoop unless
victory perched on their banner, and the
Parochial school girls do not intendl that
It shall on this occasion.

The dusky maidens who form the visit-
Ing team have all the traits of the original
North American Indian, except that they
are educated. The fiery blood of the old

chieftains it the plains flows in their veins
and they cannot be blamed for giving vent
to their feelings occasionally and startling
the natives by weird shrieks. Nor can they
be blamed for carrying the small imitation
scalps at their belts which attract so much
attention.

The Indian team arrivel last evening,
and the girls at once aljnurned to the
Auditorium for a light practice. They
surprised all who witnessed the practice
by their quick movements andl expert hand.
ling of the ball.

There are a goa, many lovers of bhaket-
ball in Butte who do not believe the Paro-
chial school team canl be .leieatcd by any
team in the Northwest. 'hey won the
state champlionship in such halndy fashion
last year that they are looked upon01 as in-
vincible.
The present team of Indian girls, how-

ever, have yet to taste their first defeat,
and the crushing defeat they recently pre-
sented the helena Iligh school with gives
them the conflience that often wins
battles.

Auditoritum seats are selling like hot-
cakes and a packed house will witness the
game, which is sure to Ie fast and hotly
contested.

NEWS THAT THE SPORTS WILL READ ON THE FIRST DAY OF THE NEW YEAR
GANS FAILS TO 00

THE PROPER THING
CANNOT STOP SIEGER IN TEN

ROUNDS AND THE BATTLE

IS DECLARED A DRAW.

Boston, Jan. i - Joe l;ana of Baltimore
and Ciharles Sieger of liibokeIn faced each
other for tenll roundl%, at the I riterion Ath-
tleic cliub last ight andi the Iatule was de-

clared a draw.
(;all looked to be a winner thlln lined

tp ihll the first rounil, buit it the n iioxt three

he '.: c;areitil 'il ldd li n lot try to ipunich
Siee r. In the s•cetith rundl ans al-
m ostl t nished hi ,' rppuon lt and agail ins

the ri igh h, tninth i and t nII lth I t e I s;M H sav-
age nit;ti b,. but chl l ' I:id t el t thile liight
Opetlitg.

Si 'rg r dlil not have i hhai•o e to win,
Gans 'couli tot hlai the k" ,url.ot Nlow.

MAN WHO KNEW
MUNROE AND HOW

THAT GIANT CAME TO GET INTO

THE BOXING GAME AND WHAT

A TLRROR HE WAS.

R e t t I d r r n ,l , h e e 1 , kt ll ,In l1P .t I

anid (;.itilii-t it the u\w •,,rk l1 t,11.1 ,
g it • lItle ti~ll,~ t llly I t~ I('u InY g III tl y 4,1
xll lr •, vliI. h l III L • 1 III i .ll.l i , I th e
the atil r twa- Iii , g iill thu I',,, 11 i i ,,.
a iuW y'

e
art, ao:

1\l e l 1e uli f re-l tie a11 t- (l1 11 to t l,in tent w•h 'h tl h i i t l lu. ' hit i . Ihi h laI

to ties ni te ihe II'. h l Iti I., h lll"(til.
Mutirlte tint mt he hiat Iu-"t itiil it

train ingi. I I .erl - i- , ,r i i iiiil ti, ii ii -it
th e ro ad . I h. %%.I, i l fin e, ml &l lln tri ,

a sea so n ' i .mi t w al uk o n th e f l dlrl iri l' ll Ir , .

w ho got a iI.L •I, , ovur. I t t Itu h tlhh l. Iiar

niie Iritt, the, l w lanit lIt pHt , l y htl,
nlatl(e his s(lbut t iihe .i lllrnt. t i r; uia ienll.
Both i 11n •Iugh, t ll II tniti the ,aniie ag
gretxive sty h', knL king iout thoui 1ppi
neriets ell i I . lt r I to unllsll,

'"lihe l igihyt il re htl hi i the grlt i tl, ii

pic clb g ni l:,n un s. ;and the plne N,,,\
crowded. I :it at the rit hgideh . a il I ir
ttllmllIber tinLt, 1l~o ilng tip at hItm, \liiutar(
looked Liggt r than he (,te r had, looked I .

fore, v.l in i i Iii, t hl l ,l pa(lilng. lit, o,,

ponllet v6;, tiller man, uitt .huin',r, lie.

McCoy.
He Was a Terror.

"The mtrlnl sat down in opplonit' crlliers
and waited. uithroe lookeld fixedly at his i
opplonient w it•ltlie xlprssin iloll a titan0
who is ablOt to eat a plitee of tiiiitce pie.
At the hell lie jumilied tiup :and houtiled
acro.s the ring. I he tutu tiddhLid fir a
second, and a laugh wt-int tip froiii tile
croIwd whent I it cntraitd the imet. 'liin-
roc is mitilcd il hike thle Ilrnese IlIeriies..
lie started a stu:ly ftiwir i Iiiviit iiinnt ,
llolling is hands poised for delivtming
his favorite sIhort hlios. is iopponent
jlbbed anld si\liu:g. latilig: fre.lii.illy
without anlly oilhir elfect than that of iri-
fling u rlirce's pale pilk a yi i'tows :itul
his an ly- reddish h,,ir. .1lurne ;1,-
vancedl steadily. lie ures ilgood footwork.
Every tiie lie gilt clohe eilioughil he
whlipped out a stiff tiool witlh either hand,
which made e til ithll'r fllow's eaul Ily
back like those of thle Iplltapier liali
dlonkeys they have in the toy sti,rcl . IIis
oppoelilteit was a good Ilatlt amniiig iother
amateur.ll sT, Lbut a llpoor one ag;iailltt .rl il.-
roe.

iThe crowd lbegan il iakilng reniarks fa-
voring the weaker li;muI. Mlunroe, with a
wooden lace, keplt stealily oring ill until
he got a chance, when lie whliipped over a
jcrky left linuk and scorcd a knoillckout.

It Was Easy.
"TiTe next out resulted ill the samen

mallnner Munre wn the amateur chan.-
pionshil without enouglh i lfort to warrantt
his long, hard training., lie did noiit want
to beco.me a profet"sionll bInter, so Ie
went to work ill the l'nin Iron \\'orks,
where the Or'egoin was built. But lhad-
ling steel rails wias harder thatn pllying
football. lunllroe left and fought hlug
Ifan. (;riflin, the bllck Ima;n who gave
Jelfrics his first taste of glove hiittle.
Griliin outlpointed him and Muiilllte re-
turneltd to football, goulig to Illitte, fl.onlt.,

to play with the BulIte teltni, thle stroig-
est slmiii profe:.ional tealln ill tie wiurll,
made up of ex-college ktarS ferot all tover
the cottiitry. 'Ih'lt e lien lilre Kielln mtil-
ploynilnt, lo1inahilly, ill the ofllices of tile
big cOultler 1inlles, drait itg a gooit salary.
but seeling Imore of thle gridiron iihall lile
1 n1ling btI luiill•s.

BIG SHOOT IN JlNE NEXT
Blue Ribbon Event in Pigeon Slaughter

in Milwaukee.
- |iliwaukee, Jani. I.--The Sentiiel \• ill

say today that Miltaukee will gIet tile
Iranid American hanidicap, the blue-rillon
event in pigeon shooting, and present
prospects ilndicate that it will bie hIel
next Juine. Elmier E. Shaner, whlo was
in charge of the Kanisas Lity evicts last
year, ilas been asked to Ilanltiage e ,] .il-
waukee tourllaillelenlt.

SULLIVAN GETS THE DEOISION
Eddie Toy Puts Up a Hard Fight, But

is Badly Beaten.
St. Lo-is, Jan. I.-i"Brooklsn Tolmmlnly"

Sullivan won the decision over Eddie
Toy of Saln Francisco in a -o round box-
inlg conltest at the \VWest Enld Athletic
club last night.

'roy put up a hard test, but was badlyt.,,:al,,d.


